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MICE AT PANAN
Experience MICE Excellence at Panan Krabi Resort

Host your next event at Panan Krabi Resort. Our resort offers a 
spacious meeting room, a rooftop space with stunning sunset and cliff 
views, a restaurant for dining, event equipment, and a professional 
event team.

Discover the unparalleled MICE experience at Panan Krabi Resort. With 
our exceptional facilities, stunning venues, delectable cuisine, 
cutting-edge equipment, and dedicated event team, we are confident 
that we can exceed your expectations.

Contact us today to start planning your next memorable event in the 
picturesque surroundings of Krabi. 

CONTACT
Email: 
ssm@panankrabiresort.com
dosm@panankrabiresort.com

Phone call: +66 (0) 75 817 788 



Located near the tranquil Ao Nang Beach in Krabi, 
Panan Krabi Resort offers convenient access to 
paradise. With just a short 1 hour and 20-minute 
flight from Bangkok and a scenic 40-minute drive 
from Krabi International Airport, our hotel is ideal-
ly situated in the heart of the Ao Nang area. Enjoy 
the beauty of Krabi as you take a leisurely 5-min-
ute stroll to the breathtaking Ao Nang Beach.
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VENUE



pai plong
Welcome to the Pai Plong Meeting Room, located at Panan Krabi Resort. 
With its spacious capacity of 294 square meters, this versatile venue is 
designed to accommodate various seating styles, including u-shape, 
classroom, banquet, and more, depending on your specific requirements. 
Whether you're planning a conference, seminar, workshop, or any other 
corporate event, our meeting room can be customized to suit your needs.

Venue       Floor area (SQM)      U-Shape     Classroom     Theatre     Banquet

Pai Plong 294       70            170    200        160

Meeting amenities and facilities:
Flip chart     White board marker 
LCD projector with screen   Note pad with paper
Pencil      Drinking water 
Wireless microphone 

Meeting Room



At Panan Krabi Resort, we understand the importance of providing success-
ful event and meeting equipment. That's why we offer a comprehensive 
range of facilities, including audiovisual equipment, projectors, sound 
systems, and more. Our professional team will ensure that all equipment is 
set up and ready to use, allowing you to focus on delivering a successful 
event.

YOUR
GETAWAY
To Successful Event

Our professional event team is committed to making your event a 
resounding success. From the initial planning stages to the execution 
and post-event evaluation, we will work closely with you to bring your 
vision to life. With their extensive experience and attention to detail, 
our experts will handle all aspects of your event, allowing you to relax 
and enjoy the occasion.



SUNSET ROOFTOP

at our sunset outdoor rooftop area. Situated amidst breathtaking views of 
the sunset, majestic limestone cliffs, and the glistening sea, this idyllic 
space sets the stage for unforgettable dining experiences, private parties, 
and enchanting wedding ceremonies. Our rooftop area provides the 
perfect ambiance for a memorable culinary journey, where you can savor 
delicious cuisine while immersing yourself in the natural splendor of Krabi.

Venue        Floor area (SQM)      Cocktail  Banquet

Sunset   288     160        90
Rooftop

Discover the epitome of 
beauty and romance



Experience the allure of our sunset outdoor rooftop area and make 
your moments truly extraordinary.

YOUR PERFECT
WEDDING
For couples dreaming of a picturesque wedding ceremony, our rooftop 
area provides an enchanting backdrop for exchanging vows. The stunning 
views of the sunset, the magnificent limestone cliffs, and the vast sea 
create a truly magical atmosphere, making your special day even more 
extraordinary. With an open bar available, you and your guests can toast 
to love and create lifelong memories in this breathtaking setting.

https://issuu.com/panangroupkrabi/docs/wedding_package_pnkb_17-04-2023?fr=xKAE9_zU1NQView our wedding package



ACTIVITIES
& ENTERTAINMENT



We offer exceptional team building experiences set against the stunning 
backdrop of our rooftop area and the pristine beach. Get ready to inspire, 
motivate, and unite your team like never before.

Imagine your team basking in the breathtaking views from our rooftop area 
as they engage in exciting team building activities. With the sunset painting 
the sky and the limestone cliffs serving as a majestic backdrop, this pictur-
esque setting creates an atmosphere that encourages camaraderie and 
unleashes creativity. Our experienced facilitators will tailor activities to suit 
your team's objectives, ensuring an engaging and memorable experience 
for all.

TEAM BUILDING
Unleash Team Building Success

For those seeking a closer connection with nature, our beach team 
building activities provide the perfect opportunity to bond while enjoy-
ing the sun, sand, and sea. From thrilling beach games to collaborative 
challenges, our dedicated team will design activities that promote 
teamwork, communication, and problem-solving skills. The serene 
ambiance of the beach adds an extra element of relaxation and rejuve-
nation to your team building journey.

Take your team building to new heights and depths at Panan Krabi 
Resort. Contact us today to explore the possibilities and create a trans-
formative team building event that will strengthen relationships, boost 
morale, and ignite the spirit of collaboration within your organization. 
Let us be your partner in building a winning team.



Elevate your event with unforgettable entertainment at Panan Krabi 
Resort. Choose from a diverse range of captivating performances including:

Live bands / Music bands
Fire dance shows
Thai dance performances / The long drum parade
Local Southern shows (Manora and Hoo-Loo Dance)
DJ

Our talented musicians, skilled performers, and cultural showcases will 
mesmerize your guests, creating an extraordinary experience they won't 
forget.

ENTERTAINMENT
Experience Unforgettable Entertainment

Let us transform your event into a captivating experience with our wide 
range of entertainment options. Contact us today to discuss your pref-
erences and let our expert event team assist you in selecting the 
perfect performances that will leave a lasting impression on your 
guests. Get ready to create memories that will be cherished long after 
the event concludes.



HOtel Facilities



SPLASH Poolside and Swim-up Bar
Bask in the sun and re-energize yourself in the swim-up pool bar 
with a cold drink in your hand. Enjoy refreshing tropical cocktails, 
savory snacks and a delightful meal without leaving the water!

RESTAURANT
& BARS

D-PLEE All-Day Dining Restaurant
Savor the flavor of freshness with our renowned local Southern Thai 
menu, premium Japanese food and Western cuisine. Perfect place to 
gather to enjoy from breakfast until dinner!

CATCH UP Sky Lounge & Pool Bar
Located on the top floor, our outdoor bar offers snazzy drinks, 
wine and a light menu overlooking the amazing cliff, pool and 
sunset views. Sunbath during the day, dip into the rooftop pool or 
enjoy a sip at the bar, all you can enjoy!

Experience exceptional dining at Panan Krabi Resort with our 
all-day dining restaurant and two vibrant bars. Delight in a variety 
of delicious food options, crafted by our talented chefs, and relax 
in a vibrant atmosphere while enjoying handcrafted cocktails and 
a wide selection of beverages. Our dedicated team ensures that 
every meal is a memorable culinary journey, leaving you with 
delightful memories of your stay.



ROOFTOP SWIMMING POOL
The top floor terraces situated the outdoor rooftop swimming pool 
overlooking the splendid cliff views. It's great for spending relaxing 
hours, sunbathing and swimming under the sun during daybreak, 
as well as dinner and cocktails under the star.

SWIMMING
Pools

MAIN SWIMMING POOL
Surrounded by the tropical nature, our stylish swimming pool allows 
you to revitalize your day on sun loungers or in the water with the 
sun's rays hit. The gorgeous pool makes guests hardly escape the 
resort.

KID’S SWIMMING POOL
A fun paradise kid swimming pool are equipped with water slide, 
decorative mushroom with shower and water springle splash ring 
tunnel, allowing your kids to have a great fun! 

Panan Krabi Resort offers huge stylish pools with water facilities, 
surrounded by tropical nature. This chic pool is one of the top Insta-
grammable photogenic places in the resort. There are three swim-
ming areas, which include the main swimming pool, fun kids pool and 
rooftop pool.



DAILY ACTIVITIES
Trying something new with our daily activities at Panan Krabi 
Resort! During your stay with us, we fill your holiday with Thai 
cooking class, Thai dessert lesson, wall climbing, sunset yoga and 
more!

FACILITIES
& ACTIVITIES

FITNESS
The fitness center is open 24 hours for guests overlooking the pool 
view with an array of dumbbells, a treadmill and as well as strength-
ening equipment.

KID’S CLUB
Need a break from kids? Drop them at the kids’ club with our 
babysitting team. Offering daily fun activities, indoor play areas 
and much more, kids will never feel bored!

Fun for All Ages at Panan Krabi Resort!

Discover a world of excitement at Panan Krabi Resort. With a variety 
of daily activities for children and adults, including a 24-hour fitness 
room and a vibrant kids club, there's something for everyone to 
enjoy. Come and create unforgettable memories with us!



thank you
Contact us today to start planning your next memorable event

in the picturesque surroundings of Krabi.

CONTACT
Email: 

ssm@panankrabiresort.com
dosm@panankrabiresort.com

Phone call: +66 (0) 75 817 788

www.panankrabiresort.com
 


